somerset county sanitary commission
Minutes or March I.

ztlta

regular meeting or the somerset county sanitary commission was held on Thursday March t, 2018
at tzuo pm in Room 111 or the somerset county oltice complex. Members present were Adam
Rlggln. Chairman, Ellen ausn, Vtt:e—Chalrmart, Maxine Landon, Member and Janet lvictntyre, Member.
Also in attendance were Anthony Stockus. Manager, Jennie Marshall. Administrative Aide, Earl Ludy,
Superintendent, Aaron Goliar, P.E.. Davis. Bowen St Frtedel, |nc., Robin Cuckey, Allomey and Richard
Cvurrlbacker, somerset county Times. Public attendees included christian Tapia, Doug Taylor,
county Administratorand county commissioner. Randy Laird,
A

Mr. Riggin

called the meahrlg to crder at 1:00 pm.

General Business-information
The Local Government insurance Trust ouanerly Loss Repon December 2017 was presented: there
was no loss to report to the sanitary commission.
The sanitary District Financial Report Quarterly Analysis was presented. Mr. Stocktls reponed we are
about 9% above budget due to unexpected sewer main oil expenses tor various equipment.

Princess Anne-Inlormallon
December. Mr. Stuckus was contacted by Bunky Lultrnan. Eastern shore intergovernmental Arlairs,
letting him itnow that a meeting would be scheduled in the near tuture to discuss the Princess Anne
sub district Expansion Project. However. there has not been any movement; Mr stocltus will continue
tc contact Mr. Lultman and Delegate otto. Ms. Mcintyre will also reach out to Del. otto
in

Mr

stcckus stated according to the Engineer's schedule the Deal island water Main Loop Project bid

advertising should be sometime in March
An article was placed in The somerset County Times in relerence to the damage that occurred at the
septage Acceptance Facility at the Princess Anne waste water Treatment Plant Mr. Ludy explained
that the damage was due to bolts and metal pieces that were dumped in a load or Septage received on
February 1“ 2018. They were unable to identity who was responsible lor the damage costing around
saouo as there were several Haulers using the tacility that day. Ms. Mctntyre stated that she was not
notiried cl this circumstance and would like to be intormed in the ruture at any articles involving the
sanitary District.

Smith Island-lnlormalion
Stuckus intormed the Commission that Advertisement tcr Bids at the SI WWTP Timber Deck as
pan olthe Smllh Island Clean Wa|er F‘rojec| will be placed by me end 0! Match Mr, Stockus explained
that the timber deck will be the toundation or the new st WWTP.
Mr

Fa moun nforrna on
Community Devetopment has requested a contract document tor the Fairmount Decommissioning
Protect Adraft was provided to Cindy Sione of Co/nmt/n1|y Deveiupmeni Changes were made [0 me
dralt, but we have not received the update troni our Engineers at this time.

Genera| Business-Action
On a motion by Ms Bush and seconded oy Ms. Mo/ntyre
tot/owing Invoices:

Davis Bowen

&

it

was unanimously carried

to

approve the

Friedei Inc.

-

Invoice dated 2/13/15 /or SCSD-Water/sewer service Area Mapping tor the period oi 12/30/17
to 1/26/18 in the amount oi $1,935 00.

-

invoice dated 2/13/18 /or On-Caii~The Reserve at somerset /orthe period o/ 12/30/17 to

-

Invoice dated 2/19/18 tor Design—Fairmount WWTP Demmmisstort
the period at 12/30/17 to 1/25/18 in the amount oIs1,2a7.0D

.

invoice daied 2/20/is for Design Phase-Pnncess Anne www Solar Pmieei tor the period at
12/30/17 to 1/ZS/181/It/Ia amount 01S7,528.D0.

-

Invoice dated 2/20/15 /or Design /=hase—DeaI Is/and Road Watermain Proiect tor the period o/
12/30/17 1o 1/25/18 in the amount of $346.00.

1/26/18 in the amounio1$180.00.

&

Transmission Project /or

George Milas& Euhr LLt:
-

Invoice dated 2/14/18 tor Smith Is/and WWTP Pretirniriary Design tor the period 12/28/17 to

1/31/16 in the amount o152,U1s.3o.

Cockey Brennan & Malonoy P.C.

.

A credit 0!

51.500 oo was applied to the January Invoice by Robin Ccckey.

On a motion by Ms, Lzndu/1 and seconded by Ms Bush
101/owing Phone Polls:

it

was unanimously approved to ratify the

Davis Bowen at Friedei Inc.
-

Invoice dated 1/22/18 for Design-FaiimoiintwwTPDecomrnissian 8. Transmission Proiect tor

the per/ad oI12/2/17 to 12/29/17 in the amount ol $3,201.50

o

invoice dated 1/26/18 /or on-can Legal suppuri /or me period 12/2/171012/29/17in1/1e

amounl 015650.50.

-

1/29/181or Preliminary Engineer/ng Repon-Wesiuver wa1er Service Projecl for
me penud a112/2/171o12/29/17in1/we amm/nl o1$750.0D.

-

Invoice daled 1/29/1a1nr Design P/1ase—Pr1ncess Anne WWTP Solar Frojecl /or the period o1

IHVO/Ce dated

12/2/17 19 12/29/17 in the arnounio1s7,52a.u0.
-

invoice daled 1/29/17/arDes1gn Phase-Deal Isiand Rd wa1erma1n Praieci ior me per/ad 0!
12/2/17 10 12/29/17 Iﬂ (ha amuun1 o/$1,192 00.

-

Invoice dated 1/29/151or Envimnmenial Repni-1—Wes1over waiar Service Projeci Var lne penod

c112/2/1710 I2/29l171n|he zmoun1ol$500.0D

George Miles & sum LLC
-

Ie

.

invoice da|ed 1/12/18 Var SI WWTP Final Design for the period 11/so/17 |o 12/27/17 In the
amount a! 54.600110.
Invoice dated 1/19/18 In! 2017 EW/P PA WWTP 131D and CMI Services /or me period oi
11/30/1711: 12/27/17 in lhe arnoun1o1$4.95u.n0.

SLﬂl1dSE|'V es Inc.
Invoice dated 1/31/18 /or various jobs perfumed var |he Sanitary Disirici in me amou/1|ol

$3,525.00

Aggrovaio/Prn'a:1 Comglntian
Appravai a1 Pra]ez:| cumpieﬁon (or me Reserve at Somersei

—

1/16/113

county Owned Pmgenies
The Sanitary Dis|ric1 Commission approved lo lcrgive charges an me lniluwlng prapeny the Somerset
Counly C/Jmmission acquired ai Tax Sale anu are now seiimg:

.

26242 siouiy Sterling Road

Aggroval or

nulas

The San/|a/y Commission regular and execuxwe sessmn mmules dated 1/11/13 were previously
dislribuied. on a mulion by Ms Bush and seconded by Ms. Landon was unanimously carried lo
approve bulh sets 011/11/18 minmes.
11

reoonttguration: request to delete a property line on weoda scoti Road in weslover oy
James Traiton, property owner on a motion by Ms. Bush and seconded oy Ms Landon it was
unanimously carried to approve detetmg the property line
Plat approval tor Durtkin Donuts located on UMES Blvd in the Prtncess Anne village was
requested Mr. Slockus expressed his concern tor the pump station currently located in the
parking lot; The Sanitary District required the pump station to have a lance added around it by
the developer or Princess Anne wtlage during the initial construction In zoto out it was never
done. on a motion oy Ms. Bush and seconded by Ms. Landon itwas unanimously carried to
approve the plat contingent upon putting a privacy renoe around the pump station at the
developer's expense.
Plat approval tor Dollar General located on somerset Ave in Princess Anne was requested. Mr
stockus suggested taoting approval until we have a plat with a utility easement location, the
Board Taoled the plat
Lot

.

.

Aggrovalor/xlloca onL

t

The updated Allocation list was previously dtslnbuled, on a motion by Ms Bush and seconded by Ms.
Landon it was unanimously carried to apprava the updated Allocation list Please see attached

Allocation List.

P
Theresa Keel and Gail sheldon or

cess Ann

cl

rt

lts4l somerset Ave. sent in a tetteron 1/7/18 requesilng any

consideration or reduction ot charges ror their excessive water oiil tor the June 2017 quarter due to a
spigot leak located in a ooncrete slao that was not located until 12/2211 7 on a motion oy Ms. Bush
and seconded by Ms. Landon the commission unanimously carried to give the property owners a onetime cuurresy credit in the amount ot s22lia9, making their June 2ot7 a minimum pill or stz5.25i
Donald Granger or H326 Hayman Drive sent in a letter on 1/11/15 requesting the turn oltand turn on
tee tor non-payment be waived in consideration to the time he spent trying to reach the Sanitary District
otltce and the tact that the property was vacant hall or the quarter Ms Marshall stated two orthe days
in question the County Omces were closed due to the snow. The Commission took no action due to
me iacl that he never requesled his waler be shut ON and he received a disconnection notice.

wendy Thornton or Thornton Properties

LLC

sent a letter on i/2e/ta requesting any Donstderallurl

the matter ole tenant
property at 11247 Greenwood Road and leaving them with an
excessive oitl over saeou. The eoard look no action out is otrenng a payment plan option

in

moving lrorri

Princess Anne LLC expressed in their letter sent 2/15/16 that they recently received an unexpected
Front Foot Assessment blii tor their property located at 12252 Brlttingharn Lane in the amount or
555217.70 They are requesting lhe Board consider slgntilcanliy reducing the blii. Mr. Taylor and Mr.

Lain: encouraged tne commission to consider reducing tne orii primaniy because at tneir plans to
ecoriomicaliy grow this oreoeny Mr. Siockus win be sending Pvtncess Anne LLC a letter to aivange a
meeting to discuss their request in tne meanhme, tne commission tabled tneiroeeision to take action

Crisﬂeld-Aclicm
The Mariners Road Wa|er Line Petition ietter was approved on a motion by Ms. Busn and seconded by
it was unanimously carried by the sanitary Commission. Mr. Laird inioimed the
Commission that he was present at me most recent Crisneid council meeting wnere they unanimously
approved signing the Memorandum or Uridelslanding sent by the sanitary District. A copy at [he MOU
is aﬂached
Ms. Mclntyrei

Aggot ntments
Tania was present tor his appointment at i:45p.rn. Mr Siockus explained that Mr. Tapia has two
prooenies and is requesting to move me cunneclion tee Ironi 3357 Sackenown Rd to 3353 Szckerlawri
Rd. The 3357 Sackertown Road oropeny ties a water and sewer connection. bul tne neine burned
down severai years ago. 3353 Sackerlowri Road currenlly ties a shed on tne property but no
connection to water and sewer. Ms. Mctrityre and Ms Bush expiaineu ms options, it ne is otanning to
build on both tots tie mus| pay tor the conneclton tee tor 3353 Sackenown Road otnerwrse ne can nire
a surveyor to racanﬁgure a piat deleting tne orooeny itne between tiotn prooentes. Mr. Tapia requested
his opllons oe sent to him in wnting.
Mr

on a

motion by Ms Bush aria seconded by Ms Mointyre
etosea session at 2.32 p.ni.

Approved by.

Ctiuzim

tow

Adam Riggin

Chairman

somerset Coun|y Sanﬂary Commission

it

was unanimously agreed lo move into

Respecllully Submitted:

Katrine

Nmoimﬂ

Jennie Marsnaii
Administrative Aide

somerset county sanitary District

